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The Lanrtls of Yiclory Bomc on Re-

publican

¬

Mis ,

Pair and Undisputed Majority of
' 15,000, ,

Unmistakable Harbingers of a
November Triumph ,

"Blame and Logan" is the Na-

tional

¬

Watoh-Word ,

' ''Down with the Bourbon Hydra , "
the Battle Cry ,Jx, Jitter and Bloody Contest at-

Ginoinnatii

Three Men Killed and Inumei-
able Others Wounded ,

Sneoial and Regular Eeports from
the Battle Field ,

sultant Eeoeption of the Tidings
at all Points. .

Blaine at Detroit Greeted with
Popular Cheers.-

KvlmuBtlvo

.

and Complete PrcHcntn-
tlnn

-

of tlio Latest AdTlccs-

.Sl'EOI

.

AJj KEPOUTS AND OriNIONI
Special Dispatches to Tim BEII.

CINCINNATI , October U. Thn day whic
runny people declare may settle the presiden-

tial question opened suspicioualy. There novo
was a finer October 1Kb , nor a bettor day fo-

an October election. Murat Halstoad con-

fessed to mo last night , "If it rains to-moiro-v
the republicans will lose Ohio. Cincinnati ,

ho continued , "is the most peculiar city top ]

graphically in the world. Thousands upo
thousands of her citizens live in the hill sur-
rounding the city proper , which is to the city
ta It Is generally understood , about as the eli

original London Is to the modern London
When it rains these suburban residents canno
vote without becoming drenched. The resul-
is that when it rains the democracy carry th-

tate. . "
From this It can bo gathered how Halsteac

and IlobiueoD , the head of the republican itat
ticket , rejoiced when they awoke and fonn

' the heavens overhead clear and tha tempera-
ture balmy.A

I'ICTUIIK 01' CINCINNAT-

I.At

.

thismoment of writing there are sixty
four great lines of men at sixty-four different
polling places in the ci.yof Cincinnati. In
addition to the great lines of voters there an
about oich polling place not less than ten
itpecial deputy Bhetiffs , sworn iu by the dem-

ocratic sheriff last night nnd thU morningam-
at -omo of the polls where it is expected thai
most of the negro colonists will bo voted
there are as many ai twenty mon big
brawny fellows, who will wear badges 011

their coats. Then there are tenjspecial police
officers , all democrats too , and sworn in yo s-

terdoy by the mayor.
DEACON SMITH'S OPINION.

CHICAGO , Octcbjr 14. The Morning Nowi

has the following opinions :

CINCINNATI , October 13. My opinion is

that the republican majority In Ohio will bo
10,030 or moro [ni ned ] UioiIARE SsiITH-

.Kinr
.

n U'LKAN'H OPINION.
CINCINNATI , October 18. The major nor

tion of the republican talent detailed for duty
iu Ohio appears to bo concentrated in Cincin-
nati. . The city is to Hwarin to-morrow with
United iStates deputy marshals , whoso names
are known only to tin rpubli".an committee
nnd the marshal who is under itcommnn ' .
Last year Hamilton county iu a very Urge
mta gave Hoadly fur governor 2,000 majority
over Forakor , although the party vas divided
and bad twokeal ticket ) iu the field , and not-
withstanding the return of a large number of
German voters to thoirold republican associa-
tion. . This year tlioro has undoubtedly boon
largo German accessions to the deuicciacy , and
independent rcpubli. ana will more than off'Ct
the Irish following of lil.une. If there Hliall-
bo n fair and full vote arid honest count the
conspicuous signs are that the democracy will
incieaso their mijoiity in Hamilton county
ovar that of hut year-

.In
.

the ft ate n very largo vote is expected.
When Hoadly wai elected lait year by over
12,000 votes , it was the largest over caut at a-

ktita election. The democrats have the ad-
vantage

¬

of the rapid increase in population In
the western counties , and the antagonistic
feeling which tbo prohibition tendencies of the
republican party has created among the Ger-
mans

¬

nnd other liberally dhposed citizens.
The -fact , however , that the republicans have
uniformly won in Ohio in presidential years
is kept steadily in vlonr , nnd if the democrats
Hiicceeed in making n decided reduction in the
average republican presidential majority
they will rejoice in hiving douo much to as-
final victory for t levelaud and Uonrricks.-
liotli

.
part o-i are miking extraordinary oxer ,

lions , and the vote In the utito to-morrow will
prMnbly bo clobo-

.Signed.
.

[ . ] JOHN II. MoLbAN.-

KILLKT'H

. ;

CALCULATIONS :

COLUMIIUH , Octotier la. n. complete poll
:

of the stite by tin r publicins , carefully re.
viewed andcorroboratddjestabhshcfl republican :

miccesj by over 10,0,0 plurality. From n :

claim of 17 , 030 the doni'icriita' have dropped
to 0,000 , which was ro illy their entlmato , but
to-day nt the demncrntu luudtiuaiteru this
ha i been reduced to 0,0,0 and the chairman
hvi declined to answer icijucnts of scores of

ilrinncrntlo rillturn nn to llm p < rl-
lillo of thn r | mhllFAti In-

Ipndcrit do lint liwiltittti to IfliflMpli U | ui Din
roiiiMt| ( of frlendii or of HKW | | iftn ,

frlondl thitt vvhlla tlmbvln rf liMiiornivv'n r -

puhlicMi conlldetico ll Id.COO Itvlll nu r
likely oxcred ltih( ) ( ) than f All below It. Favor-
able ri'jHirtu from Imtly onulmtril eounllM to-

day dMieAtten the ilemiiuiaU and Imva ivnii-
republlo.titK Incriunoil n urAtioo of niioeniM ,

Oiidnln moneTliaxu l en greatly "it tbo ilemo-
cratla cldo. Thnunandii ol Democ'atlu coin
niredotem nnd repcntcrA Hood the Kioto. The
chinctM In several coimtiei dopnnd upon thrlrt-
uccu'd In voting. Col. ludleyhgreedy
advlted bin friends that the untainted republi-
can plurnlity of 5.000 might o confidcntlnlly-
rrllol upon. It is ovidnut that the domocmls
throw up the sponge anil republican SUCCCM is-

ccrtnln. .
[ Signed ) CIIAUNCKY I. FIU.K-

V.CINOlNNATTl1

.

A CONFLICT Cf AOTIIOHITV

CINCINNATI , October 14. Two of the tbreo
policemen who arrested United States deputy
marshals , ThelrCMO at"10
is In hearing bcforo United SUtcs Commis-
sioner

¬

on the cbargoof obstmcting the United
States marshal iu the discharge of hi * duty.
The marshals nro out after another policeman
anil the lieutenant of police who locked the
deputies up.

The policemen , before tha Unilod Stales
commissioners wore roKiBod ou bomb.-

FinilT

.

AT THK 1OLlS.
The city Is feverish with oxcltamcnt

Many arresta have been mndo nt the polls foi
illegal voting. Challenging is carriid toi
greater cxtout thau over beforo. Slight col-
lUloiiR have taken jilaco iH-

sncral wards , the worst in tlio
Sixth , whore there nro n largo number ol
negroes and Irish voters , mid where n 1'inhor
ton detective was badlv beaten this morning
Foxy Anderson , a negro , was killed by i
deputy marshal-

.Keport
.

came from the Fifteenth ward tha1
the deputy sheriff had overpowered the dep-
uty marshals and wcro refusing to allow ne-

groes to vote. The U. S. mareals eent an ad
ditional number of deputy marshals to tb-
scene. . Weather cool nnd plo.i ant nnd i

large yoto Is bcing polled. Men about tin
polls say there is very little scratching
jre.it oxiitoinont everywhere.-

H
.

MNK WKATUH-

H.Woathnr

.

clear nnd cool , and every
quiet. The Indications are that the vote
will bo the largest over polled. In six of tl :

night wards it is estimated that half the vet
was polled before nine.-

THK
.

J1ATTLK OV 1IATTLKS.

CINCINNATI , Ohio , October 14. It was re-

marked oy Judpo Kelly of Pennsylvania
alter canvassing the state that ho had novel
( eon such intouso interest manifested in poli-
tics since 1840. All the reports indicate n
continuation of the intensity of foeling. An-
mmense vote is being polled , each party try
nfr not only to get In all votes , but to gel

them in early. It isunderrtood Ohio will b-

tbo battle ground , and on the issue of to day
depends the conduct of the campaign for the
next three weeks. Polls are beinir closely
watched. Deputy sheriffs and police repre-
sent tha democrats , and deputy United Statei
marshals and citizens' committee the republi
cam

A largo number of reporters have been ar-
rested and are being guarded in the govern-
ment

¬

building. A mmibar of these were
brought in n pitrol wagon by the polico. This
added to the excitement. There Imi boon con
iderablo ( hooting In the Sixth , Eighth , Kigh-
eenth and Nineteenth wards. In the latter a

deputy marshal shot a deputy aheilff , but noi-

fatally. . In the Kixbtoonth , the democratic
ivard , there is great excitement becausp a largi
republican vote is being polled. Citizens o-

Glendnle report that a largo number of trial
lira voting the republican ticket. The total
rote will probably reach eight hundred thoia-
nd. .

THK T1CKET3.

The state candidates are : Secretary of state
udgo of thn supreme court and board of pub.-
ic

.

works. The democratic candidate for
lecretary of stito is tbo present incumbent ;
tlr. Newman ; the republican candidate is-

Gen. . J. S. Kobmson , who now represents the
Marion district in congress.I-

'UTTINa

.
' DOttN 11KPKATEKS.

CINCINNATI , O. , October 14. The report
tint Foxy Anderson was killed in the sixth
ward is not truo. Ho had nn alleicalion but
was not seriously huit. Largn crowds gather-
ed

¬

nt mauy polling places. The air is full of-

rumo'.H of expected outbreaks , The polling of
votes continues rapid. In the U. S. court-
room Commissioners Harper and Porbuco
have already committed twenty-seven men for
illegal voting. A little jlboforo noon A. S-

.KiiHfiell
.

who Was flourishing a pistol around
near the polling place in tbo Eighteenth ward
was shot and instantly killed by a colored
deputy marshal , At noon everything was
iuiet| in most wards. Men are constantly be-
ing brought to thn government building by of-

.ticers
.

for illegal voting' ,

quiETiNii
CINCINNATI , October U. At " : : ((0 the city is-

quiot. . Nearly 100 men wcro brought before
the Uiiltol States c inmifsioners for illegal
voting , and been sent to jail or releas d on-
bail. . Habeas corpus proceedings were used in
some ca es to got them out of jail. Arrests
huva LSO been made by tlio po'ice' and deputy
sheriffs , and tlio same con ran pursued to re-
lea o thiir prisoners. Tlieio hai been no
violence binco the rush on the Eighth ward
polK R' *

Itis probable the day will pass pcacablv but
Homo fear htbo time of closing the
polls , tix p, in. It is evident the vote will bo
the lurgeat over cast , Such is the report from
nil quartern of the state.

THE OUTLOOK IN CLKVELAN-

D.Uusinesi

.

almost suspended. HUMIIOMI mon
are at the oils working hard. The votn will
probably bo the heaviest ever cast in Cleve-
land.

¬

. 1 ho interest Is groat. Tlireo or four
arrest * of repeaters iiavo beou made , He-
ports from the western roacrvo indicate re-

publican
¬

gains ,

TOLLH CLOSKI ) .

CINCINNATI , October II. PMls cbEcdat
nix o'cloclc with no further outbreaks , to great
relief of every body. There was very general
nppr heueion that trouble would occur as the
polls were about to close , ami men were Rent
to the most dangerous prcciuct * to prevent
violence ,

ANTI-NEUllO IIIOT-

H.Fortiinatoly
.

the day clossd quietly. The
tvorxt trouble of the day happened iu ono of
the p-ecincta of the Eighth ward , where a
number of cnloiod clo.nty inaiHlialHcamoIn-
olllcion with tlio dnputy Bhonlfs. and by-

itandeis
-

, nnd aa the latter weru autiropubll.u-
iB

-

. | the coloio I mon were quickly routed ,
Init not till a number of thots wcro fired. The
ry of ' 'lynch the negroes" was raised ,

uid the crowd rii hed into tha next street ftf-

er
-

a fnw colored mon , Iu tight , Ono wan
aiiht| and bsuten norly to death , another

.vjis struck In the face with a boulder and bin
'aco mashed Ho had riot
wen aboutthepol 8 but was passing by-

oiNciNNATi'ri VOTK.

CINCINNATI , October II. The total vota of i

( 'liirlntmll l i tlmiti d
lti |niMIi iii MAlni HIM rr | * irlnil In lipurlj' nil Hi *
ptciini'lo hi nl fnmiHi III nii i , IIfl In A

Mild I.'I III UllntllOf , flmull | | | tiiNir| lli-
mi1 linwii lii n H drmnoinlle wuril , llinlMii-
litilicivtm

-

cUlm elm ( loll nl Ixitll ntnwrfiMiiii.fi ,
Iliilterivntlli itiiil llrowii , nhd llm Putin-
ennnty

-

tkkrt by two thnniond nifijiiilly.-
TIA

.

| lint iftnrn rrcfhi'd t .nl lit wn * from
Clifton pritiiiot , nhiivvliiff . * rni'iiiillprvii unln of-
tlftv. . 'I hen eninn n | iifcnct! i f tinteiilli wuril-
whlih l t yoM wm nvfii'y' dltldnl , Ir i.w
bowed rminblicati mujnilly of SOU , vliMiW-

AH a republleHti gitln to that mnntint. 'I'nU
wait n ( Pttlament nf tliu iiiplliili| how thn ( li r
linn giilliK , nud innulw innnt telnrii"h-
iivved Iniui* Riiln In other wards It wan Hum

concfded tint Hamilton o.nnty Imd K1" " ' " '
publleati The outlook nt ti ti u'elook in that
tint republican mnjorlty In lUmlltoii eonnty
may reach ton Umimatul , nnd thnt both Hut *

terworth and Drown , ropuhtlcntif , are rlectod-
to congress.-

llAl't'V

.

lltrUHMUAN roilKOfOI.VJCA'NP.

CINCINNATI , October II. CniwdH In the
street * ro ehoutlng for Illalne fiicl I.ognti ,

nndaioiil'o hurrnliing for liuUrrWQHIi. KM-

turns from Hamilton county contlhnn to i liiivv-

lnrho republican gaum nver IbHII. Thn tutnl
republican |?an! ( n llfty-llvo piecincU US7H1.
This Indicates n certain republicAii majority in
this county.

CINCINNATI'S * K.NCITKM KXT.

CINCINNATI , Oct. II. The election In Cln-
cinuati

-

IHH I eon the most memorabln in Its
hlftory. Party fo.illug had niwn to IU In-
tensest heat , nnd this re.iultod in bringing out
the largoit vote uxer polled. It did ininv. It-
brouaht to the polls a * workcrii n larger num-
ber of men than ever before. Tlio presence of-

ilnputy marbhals and deputy eberills wan also
i feauu-o that gave unusual intpiest to the
voto. Under all thcso conditions it is n won
ler that moro serious outbreaks did
not occur. In ipilto n number of
ward ; , where the democrats are iu strongest
force , the deputy marehala weru intimidated
nnd actually driven away , and the presence of
colored mon was the signal for trouble. In-
ODO of these precincts u Mnglo deputy marshal
was present In the afternoon , but ho boio tes-
timony by a black eye to the rough treatment
hn received In the early part of the day. In
many voting places there was a largo assem-
bly

¬

of votora befora the polls opened for the
purpose of seeing that the opposite party
took no undue advantage in the election of
judges and clerks. This gave rho to some
trouble in some wards. But tha most common
source of disagreement was when challongo-s
wore arrested uy deputy nmrshalsfor obstruct-
ing voters. It was then in or Jer for the depu-
ty

¬

sheriff and policemen , who reprejoutc.d law
on tno democratic eido , to rescue the chal-
lengers , nnd thus the conflict of authority oc-
curred.

¬

. Scenes at the polls were unusual.
Deputy marshals were armed with policemen's

clubs aa well ns with 44 calibro revolver !" . ;

Deputy sheriffs , in many cases , were armed
vith rude hickory sticks , probably made from
Iray pins. Atoneof the strongest democrat-

precincts , a colored deputy sheriff was
sjuspicuous with n stout hickory club in-
ils hands. It was not an uncommon night to-
eo officers of both sides in custody. Deputy
nnrshals frequently found themselves arrested

by policemen. In the six waid where many
negroes vote , ono largo policeman wax arrest-
d

-
by a olcred deputy marshal. The repub-

icans
-

and democrats , oath had lawyers oin-
iloyed

-

to attend to getting their mon released
11 last ns possib.o after arrest. Altogether ,
t has boon n day of deep excitement and its
Comparatively poacablo termination is n mat.-
or

-
of congiatulation.

THE KAIILY BiniW.

. O. , October 14. From local in-

lications
-

and information received at the
leadrmarters of the republican committee it is-

stirantcd that at least three-fourths of the
oto iu the was polled befora noon.-

iVenther
.

considered favorable to republicans
n the rural districts.

ALL QUIET AT THE CAPITAL-

.Cor.nMuvn
.

, October 14. Tha wneUTer Is-

iright and clear nnd everything is fnvorablo-
"or a full vote , which is bolug polled. No
disturbances , other than arrests of n few
itrangera trying to vote others , tor disorderly
londuct,

THi : FIHST WON.-

COLUMIIUH.
.

. Oct 14 litittorwonh , republic-
an

¬

, is elosted in the First district by about
2DCO, majority.D-

KMOCKATH

.

WINTIIi:7TH ,
'COLUMIIUH , October 11. George Seney.

democrat , was re-elected to congress in the
7th district.

THK DAY AT THK CAl'ITAL.-

COLUMIIUS

.

, October 11. Tlio election here
passed off in comparative quiet , there being
but few distnrbaucoH , and tooso dua to the
appointment of special polica by the republi-
can

¬

mayor and deputies by the democratic [

shsriir. In ono precinct there wan n eonllict ,

of authority , resulting in the arrest of u deputy
shciiff by the polico. There was n sharp tight
for the organisation of polls , the iiumbor of :

citizens turning out being unprecedented.
Bands and drum corps paraded the streets at
daybreak awakening voters The votn waa
the heaviest over polled iu the city , The re-

publicans
¬

have the city ball and tbo democrats
have their headquarters at the Franklin coun-
ty

¬

club.
ISKI'UIILIUAN KULT.T10NV

The republicans i ro wild with onthusiaHm ,
parading tlio streets in ciovvdd , wliilo the
IJIaini-mid Logan club in singing in tha tity
hall , which is packed in every part. A fence
bus been built on the utaco to protect the com-
mittee

-

from the piesauro of thu crowd , who
ara cheering no loudly that they can ba heard
all over the city-
.At

.
the democinlic headquarters there is not HO

much cnlhmlafim , Tha hall is innch mnaller
than the republ cans , but It Is packed , whije
hundreds mo coming and going. Their is
very little chobrlng , but the mass of the pr '
there have not Riven up all liopo. On the
Btreets there are no eulHsionH or ( licturbauccH-
.Kverythlng

.

is ) nsHlng elf good naturedly.K-

OIIAN
.

KLKUTKI )

COLUMIIUH , October 11. Tim republicans
concede the ro-rlcctlon of Foran (dom ) to-

congroM la the 2Ut di tiict. The democrat )
nro hoping for favorable returns from liutlor
Mercer , Monroo. Licking nnd other strong
democratic counties , no as to keep tliu repub-
lican majority below 20000. Seven hundred
and sixty-fivo wards and proclntu show a net
ilemooratlu gain of 7fJ ( ! over tha vole of Hecro-
tary

-

of state in 18:0. They ehow n uet repub-
lican

¬

of 11000.
I N THK WKSTKIIN JIKHKIIVL' .

CtEVKLAND , October 13. The weather
throughout tlio Western Kenorvo is boautifnl ,
IJvery Indication is that n largo vote will bo
lolled , No unusual excitement , both uidex
working earnestly.I-

IEI'IIILICANH
.

WIN TflK 12TH-

.CLKVKLAND
.

, October 11. 471 wards and
ireclnctH uhow not democratic gain of 1881
ver the vote fcr necrotary of Btato in 18SO-

.I'ho
.

| nine wards and pri'Lincts diow a net ro-

imblican
-

gain of 7,317 o .or the vote for gov-
jrunr

-

In ItiS.'l. A. O. Thompson , republican
iif Iho 7ith! dlitrict is elected. HH! majority
in Laurence bin own c nnty is very largo
blmviog a republican gain of about COD ,

A MIXED VOTK-

.fi.KVKLAND.

.
. Oct. M. Incomplete returns

indicate the election of Koran , the democratic p

pti'in| | | | fiit wtiKfiw *. il-

mnmlc e mHilnl Iw nlwrt-
nlivti ll nllwr wmlMdlw In-

m l.rltr ol .0 ) Ifl H.iVi . I IHn.iniMiPn
* Ut Ui'liM will Miry tin rMY t nimni th-

OtMwrU. . Ah. . * ** llm UV-

l"tn lli-mvri tlin rnlfi HnUii r linn f. p"'
twl , Ihrllwnfiit WM lnlr i nr.Minli.iiit Ihw-

ilitv. . McliilwiiOilwIn ltilm 'I'.pUrwl' lit
WrtUliiWiii-

nf
- r

tlicnwIvMniiil Ihilr fHl.n , ii ri I' , . , * ,

wurn wirly at the ( MMln'mm i-n lr fmf nmn-
n * iraolii'd , thn tftlly lli *t Inn * II *

i f tllillirx , III limttV imiMD'tvwitiij twittlihll
KIM ) iinntllititH thro fourth ! f lh ifiliw v.i
ting population , III Mtiii in.r . . ( Im-nllllwi
then ) WAI itnuldrralilo hillriiuli g n ( ini'ii-
vhofiMi' ldowi ) nnd tlRht In t. t i rril mull *

pilled , Kvnry mlntflil IIIMI * h iit | ip il n |
1.4 votn at llm Hrcimd wntd y ..IN In IhUelty-
WM promptly challenged , Ulini llm recent-
ly imturnllri'il UhlnniiiAit ( m cntin | hiniirl
them wn un-at uxtiiltinitit , ' 'Meul >

utrnlitiiW1 Mid h . wnvlng n nn ubllevu Ueki'i-
nlmvo

'

Idi hend , 1 towns li.-l ilmllriiKod run
when hn Imd dotionltod Id"iitt ) h. ' WHlki'd off
with n broad arinof natlufnfli.iu. Two nirnol.
for illiftnl voting were Iliad , unit n ( Jr-rmni
laborer , thn other ft n Uvn ot HwlUnlnnd.-
No

.

nerloun alfrnyii nrn reported. A mnnllilnl
occurred In the Hifthteenth vvnid but
quelled by thu police.-

A

.

CONIIIIKSMIONAI VttlllT ,

AKRON , Ohio , Octobnr H. Thu nloctlim I

jirogrt-MltiR quietly. A vtrv Inrgii vote Is bo-

.Ing polled. hcratrniiiH lofs tlmn (Hiinmon. Itv-
trtent centers ou MoKInlny-l' go congre
ional light. The probAblllllCH are In favor nt-

McKlnleyV clcctlnn.-
THK

.
TWr.STlUT.lVO.V. .

AKHON. O. , Oct. U. McKiniey , republic
nn , utrrios the Twentieth dittrlct by l.MO-
uvor 1aige.

DMIOCnATJO IIATION.

DAYTON , October 1-1 The nlee'.lon in thin
city wns quiet. Very few Illegal voten word
Mst. Everybody was orderly and a full vote
ivos out. IndlcatloiiB nro that Dayton will
jive 300 deinocratlo majority , Thu 'Soldiers'
Homo cast n full vote , with probably 10J re-

publican
¬

majority.n-

Kl'UIILIOAN

.

IIOI'KH AT 1IA1TOV.

DAYTON , Oct. 14. Great crowdi Rurround-
cd

-

thn republican hadnu, utera apnlaudlng-
voclftrou ly ivt each bulletin in rend , Kcturni
from tliroo wards In the, city give -3 ' republi-
can gain over last spring , or tiOO over la t fall ,

Other precincts indlcato lika gainn. If this
:ontinno3 Dayton will glvo a sin ill republican
majority. Sinks , candidate for congress , runs
iover.il hundred ahead of his ticket.-

BIIOT

.

AND BTAU1IK-

1I.KirLKT

.

, O. , October H. Morris Garrison
lied this morning from tlio effoctn of a pinto !

ihot fired last night by David Woat during
ho urognjss of a republican procession. This
norning Uonry Coleman utabKnl Tiiomis-
Daniels four times , Inflicting mortal wounds.C-

ASIIOOTON

.

TO TJIK IIONT-

.CASHOCTON.

.

. O. October 14. The vote will
irobably bo the heaviest ever known In this
; ity. .At noon moro than four-fifths of the
rota had been polled.-

Si'lliNQKiELD

.

, O. , October 14. An enor-
mous

¬

v 0)0 Is ] i Hod with indications of 20.0
republican majority.II-

BrUDLICAN

.

OAINKS IN THK J1INW.

LONDON , O. , October 11. The republicans
nlectod their entire county ticket. In the
Hocking and Tusoaruwas valliej largo ropub-
iicjtn guias are ieporta3.T-

OLKDO.
.

. O. , October ll.-Nothlng defmito
from out-ido ounticsin this district in refer-
ence

¬

to congressman. It will bo ssvi ral hours
before it Is possible to report with any cer-
tiiuty as tollurd.

TUB HAY AT TOLKDO.

TOLEDO , Oct. H. Never iu the hiitory of
Toledo JinithTol > jau ro j'ucji interest In"vn
election ii u-day. >V'nn' Ll ! an hour inter
the polls opened hundreds of voters , chiefly
laboring men , were casting their ballots , and
at 0 o'clock fully ono half of the vote of the
city had boon cast. Predictions were made
on the previous night that there would bo
trouble nnd dijorder on the morrow so Intense
ivas tin ) faiding. lint thi result has boon em-
iucntly satisfactory to all.-

NOllTHWKbr

.

I1KVKIWK-

S.Toi.KDO

.

, Octobir 14. Indications point to
Die election of Koninis ( Hep. ) over Hurd-
U em.by) a Email majority

MAU.MiU UVCKllfAINTIICH-

.TOLEIIO

.

, October 11. At l'iO: n. m. mongro-
eturm from a portion only of the districts
nitsido of Lucas county h is been received
lot enough to justify further prediction us to-

emilt or to change tlio estimate nlrcndy given ,

tepublicans pro KHI rally claiming tin) nice-
ion of Ilomeis to cnngreHS.by asmall majority
.liougji most coiHcrvatlvo not counting conf-
ilentlally

-

upon such a result until morn
ompleto returns shall have been received
rom the democratic counties. Itomois' mu-
ority

-

in Lucas will not bo far from 1,500 and
t is piobablo that most if not all republicans
m tha county ticket will be HiiecoBsfuby ma-
mitten ranging from 200npwardu. HobinsoiiR-
rolu will fall below that lor the remainder of-

itatoticket. . HIH majority being catlmnted-
n republicim quartets mo 300 to 400. The
esult shbws that the Germans votml as they
lid three years a o , befoio the tompcranco-
igltalion in thu ntate ,

IHKClH JXJST-

.DEriANCK

.
, O. , Oct her IIHill (Jem ) for-

T in Ctli district is elected.I-

IAINS

.

IN MAHONIMI-

.YOUNOSIOWN

.

, O. , October II - Mahoning-
ounty Is republican by about l,1l 0 , u net ro-

lubllcan
-

gain of r .V ) , fsaac H , Taylor ( HH | )

or congrcsn in the Kightvonth district In-

lectod by abaut i,000.-

DATTON

.

DKM001IATIC.

DAYTON , Oct. II. Heturns for the city of-

Jayton nro all in , giving the city 17U domo-
ratic

-

majority on the Htato ticket , with a ro-

mbhcaii
-

gain of BUS. Iu ono precinct of tliu-
io'dlcm'' Homo the republicaiiH gain 118-

.ohu
.

Sinks , reiuihlic.in candidate for congnuH ,

arrled the city by 70 majority , The rvpubli-
an

-

candidate for Bheriff curiied Dayton by-
5'J' majority. Ten thousand ninu hundred
nd Huvonty-uix votes wore caat In tlio city.

FATAL NKOHO IllOf.
CINCINNATI , October 14.A general light

ccurred among tlio negroes on ] 'room an Btreut.-
t

.

started to-niKht itt about 10:30: , and l.iU'd-
ver half an hour , Henry Drown , ono of the
rlicljmnts , was seriously uliot in tlio-

bdodien , nnd Police Ofllcers Gorman and
ht-rlock were daogorously wounded by the
istol shots ,

COLUMIIUH , O- , October 14. The bulletlnos-

ir the Ohio election will ba based upon the
otooflKH ,' ! whent'O domccnvU had a inn-
iiityof

-

1252l.! There are 1,81)2) wanU aod-
riicmcUin tin Ntitc , It will require an-
verago gain of hevcn votes to thu ward or-
rcclnct for the rupublicanH to overcome the
omocrftt'o majority atil carry the state. ,

Foiitlh ward , Kenton , O , the lioino of ( icn ,

lobhiBon , shown n net republican gain of IK ,
Fifteenth ward , Clm eland , thowu not ro-

ublicau
-

gain of 'J1H

. , lh-

ft

-

hi't limnmrfttip ( MH n( HI * . 'lh
Mil" Oirmiffh'itU lh" "Uto wmiM

ft MMmMliitn tn | i' lly ol IBOWl ( ' mt > finf-
flbfifn! pr oHrl( wl'h HIP vn( i M ( iMHiHtii-
nnl fp'ildti * ti ruin i ( A, ' M , Th < - Mm* nttln-
nf fibl thr rti h"iil Irwt ni V* lrtilli > | | . .

ibllruli m ) . ..r tr n ( IK 000-
I'tfly flrn tm iupUi In | | * mdi <in ivmktr ,

Dliln , b w lift t |mliliii| ifMnn at K.TrH
'lid * N itltmit otirt'lmU of th pf dHtl IH ( lit

,

wont * siml | ifHrt t In Olrln "how Hit
lti i-f Nfl nit wnhlii RMI | | ifr lnrt bnw-

illiMii ( ! i.f. | i ) , '; | % in niiln 'Hintfi wiw-
nn f rrnr In tinll t b I'MIn' , 'I Im n> tniblr| ti-

K lin l flii Khi'ii lhl( ) Umiiiitny. i.'lio.H' .

ilrnvvn plfetnil tii iiuiKrm * lnlhnW.1 Cliwln-
lint ) dlntllct. ' ( IntPollitlK III llmidlt"ii I'.MH-

ly
-

ulinw iiilrcpnl.lln! ii unhi nf .Vf* , M Kin <

" ) oongii >n iimii I'dth ilinlrlct l rlret d. llut-
nnviirlh( Intdlnlrlrt l o rlnclnl.

halo rilurtm "linw' lti rt'a ril iipublleiiiR-
Allm. . Wo h > vn In-nrd fnmi n little or r nlli > -

thliil tlio ntftti' . If tha ri iiiitnliiK| lw third'
nut coit-e i Miidi'K'v| ' ntpuhllonti , tlin Indloi-
tlinni

-

nrn tint in tl'iilty will niecixl 17,11 II and
iroNibly iit.irli Si0jii.' ) Vriv iinngdr rnliirm
rom Virftlnln , and nothing | nltlvnn *

.o thn reMilt.
"( '7 wnul nnd prfclnrti In Oliln KIOW) n net

rpiibllonn gnln of lO.l'.T' '. Kintn , ili'inoerat ,
lected to ciiUKronn In thu VUt! ilMrii'lV-

KAT

,
MIIIII.NIA llfl.KTIN.

The Intnnl from Went Vlrglnln nt II p.m.-
idlc.tln

.
that < on , ili'moirntlooiviiillilittnfor-

ovcrnnr
'

, linn inrnnl Ihn nlite, but mi llftnrivi-
ro given. Tim "Wl-rellng Hi-sinter , " n dem-

vcrntla organ , ctniliH tlin election of V'llnon ,
iiiiocrntia candidnto for governor , by friim
01.0 to 1U,000-

.'The
.

| rttuniN from Virginlt nrn ntlll-
mugre , but thn rnpublleaim cnnritdu the olcc-
ion of Wilton , deumcrtUlo candidate ( or guv-
rnor.-
Thu

.
lleginter ( dem , ) elnlmn tlin election of-

Vtlimn ( dom ) for K"vornor by 7000 to 10,000-
majority. .

Returns from West Virginia Indicate Iho-
oto to bn tin largont over polled. Hopubl-
ltns

-

are elniming gnlii * but not enough rolnrmi-
cceived to indle.ito renulti ,

lleturni havn boon received from thlrlnou
wards and precinct ? in Writ Virginia nhowlng
not ropubllcau gft'in' of 103. The votn IK bn-

ng
-

compared with 18SO when the democratic
unjorlty WB > lO.KHl. The repuLllcnns will
nwo to gain twenty-four votni to the wurdu

and prccIncU to carry the state.-

THK

.

LAST-

.H28

.
wasdn nnd precincts In Ohio "how net

opubhcnn gain nf lili'J'! ' ) , The name ratio of
gain throughout thn stuto will glvo n repuUl-
an

-

majority of III.MX ) .

HKI'l'IIUOAN HOI'KH.

Special telegram to THK HKI :.

CHICARO , October 11. Tlio following ,

Imod 4:30: , p. m , has been received by thn-

Cv oiling Mall (democratic ) :

ClNflNNATf , O , , October II. Tim dicim
lore nro that thu republicans hivvo cat tied
) hlo by a fair majority. Nobody him any fig
iroa and thu liguros will not bo obtainable bo-
ore 10 p m. , oven if the renult IH di Mvc ,

and notboforn to-morrow if the roimlt I < Inila-
isivp.

-

. But Halntead , an the ropreoontutlvn of-

ho republican ? , and Mcl ean , in thu rnpriuon-
utivo

-

emocrat , both hnvo great number of-

lljpntchcH nttompting to ( how thu drift "f the
ntltip , nnd these show thnt the republican *

lave everywhere cast moro vote * and n larger
iroportlon of the vote than In 188' ! , when
hov lost the state by 12000. The impriHtlon-
s that the magnificent day nud the Intcniu )

oxcltomcnt has put thorn 'J0,0' 0 nhciul of 18 J'J ,

nnd give * them the state by n modcrato ma-

in ity.
A UIKKHHUI , nUTLOOr-

fiSpoclal Telegram to Till! llKtt.-

CIIKUCO

.

, Octobar II. A npncinl from Cin-

cinimtl
-

to the Kvening Mall , democrat jiapor ,

nvs :

Cincinnati lU'pu' llcan gains nro reported
rom all tha rurnl district. Tlio domicrntHI-
'BO Heom to hive lost heavily in Cleveland.
["ho entire republican ticket IH elected in-

Juyahogo county. There 'H lltllo doubt now
hat the republic-inn have carried Iho tuto by-

a good majority. Tlio democrat * , howevpr ,

till claim that Newman will mill through by-

a majority of il.OOO or 4,000 , but tlio returns
hui far received do not bear out their chdmn ,

i my opinion , from all ImlloUnn and other
advices to bo had nt thin hour ((2 p. m. , )

ho Htato has gone republican by ut leant 10'-

JO.

, -

) . It ii expected tliat too democratic gahiH-
n Cincinnati will | iull down ihu majority in-

ho rural districts. The rcpubllciim nm now
laimlng Hamilton county by !l,000 majority-

.lip.
.

'.' .- . m. At this hour the republican. .!

laim that their majority In thn Htato will
each 15,000 to 18.0W ) , no that Burnett , ( ro-

mblican
-

) , is elected to congroiH in tlin Twoi-
iyfint

-

district over Foran , ( democrat ) , by WIO-

o 8I'0 miijorlty , nnd MuKinloy over 1'u e In-

ho Twentieth district.I-

IIK
.

I'HIl'AUO Tlllllt'NIi'H V1KVVH.

Special Telegram to Tin : JJicr.-

CIIICAUO

.

, October II The Trihiino in iti-

cading editorial will xay tint the pridubllJtieH-
n Ohio are fir 20,000 malurity , n guln of il.-
00 votes over 'Kt , the then oi'inccratio inajur-
ty

-

ImvliiK boon I'.W ) ) . Thi Tiibuno regaidH
; ntn victory of gigantic proportion1 , neep-
ng

-

nnd rn < i < lh-m In its ciini-i'ipiuiiciM Tlmt

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh H n vi'ry prevalent disease , with

llstrusslni : and oflciiKlvu Hyiuptums. Huud'H-

Barsuparllla.ulvt'a ruaily relief and speedy
cure , from tliu fact It nctx llirniiuli thu lilood ,

and thus reaches every part of the system.
" 1 MiHered wltli catarrh fifteen yearn. Took

Iood' H.irs.iinllliinil] : : : ! amnottriiiibU'ilany-
wltli catarrh , and my jciieral licallli Is inurli-

letter. ." J. W. I.IM.lH , 1'obtat Clerk ClilcaKU

& Kt. Unili ) Jl.illroad.
" I miflcred with catarrh C or 8 years ; trlrd-

nany wonderful cures , Inhalerx , rte. , wpend-

ng
-

nearly ono hmidrcil dollars w Ithont beneflt.- .
tried Jlood'x Hamaparllla , and vw: urcatly-

mproved ," M. A. Alinuv , Worcester , Mass.-

Hond'fl

.

Barnaparlll.i Is chararterlznl M-

thri'i ) iiecnllarltle.s : 1st , llm coinlittuitlon t

remedial agentH ; Bd , the jiroimrtlim ; 3d , the
jiriicna of securliiK the actlvo inrdlclnV-
liialltlpi , Tliu re.sult Itaincdlclnn of unumu'-

htri'iigth , PlfcctliiK cures J.Itherto unknown
Hond for book coiitalnlni ; adilltlon.il uvlilrnnxi-

l'H Bnrsatiarllla tones up my fysten. .
my lilood , tdi.trpeiiiiiiiy . nipetlfii.Miid-

to maku inu " 1. r. TIIOMIWJN ,
ter of Dei'ds , l.nucll , Maa.n-

."Ilrmd'H
.

Harfiapaillla lientH all other.s , and
SWiiltllllHWI'lKlltlllt-'old. " I. IIAUUIMUTUM ,

I'M jlanl : Jticvt , Kuw Vuik City ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
field by alt dnipKtots. 81 i hlx for ft.-

cnlyby(5.1.
.

. JIOOI ) ft CO. , Lowell , Ma-
ss.ICODosco

.

Ono Dollar.

ri.Hl-

IMMM, l . , . .rf w , | M W
| < Hirf lti |. .iM| ii Mi .hMM| | IJ.tU wlont

'" "*' '"lr * I''" * " ' |i
*. IteM * I ( , * at

1" "*"* * IU|
r m-

TII * rwttti * * nt-
TN

| f ft. M. | lH o.-

l.

.
| n M nw | Urn

i .iii IMIM 14.1m (mm W.ifote wCftW. TWIliU * t. y mil Iiii4lMt| | | IH N..t ibw l
r niiliiH..fl nb M ihnwn hy tU

,
tt t mt hutriM f.r mrmhtn . { Uw

. Iml ftlwjr * for lllln
. II VTM Un UHlf (** whirl )

It fthil UiM H | | | m i lfl-

nvwi mnr nimnnly In Nimunlwr. Chfelm-

lillll

-

dlnlfleti wh r0 mnrtlnffiH | M | | V In
titlon , In m thfi ( ) rnm' WI| M Mliir l ttt
Kpiier l In llm Mtnn dlriKll< m wl (nun tl*wn.il |fin pri wln.N* lli u.UtoU. tMy mctiln-
w I.MI ihiiy Jnln l Km f.iivM will ) nwt ft i .
I ixrmtllt l < H-1llii| ! | > ill mi ) "ltl"i III Jll t"-tlini'

> <

lirtVd Itrfii ilMiiiitrmtlo nlrmi | lmil fur
tnrnly ycmm ,

. * Hl''ViuIINM ,

It'll' , UTI-
f.WIIRKI.IMI

.
, W. V . O tel r I l.TImt-

lnn td-dny ID for Rovi'iniir Alul n fu'l ll l nf
Main otlli'cri , nhd lrKl lnlnr . Tin ) iiii| lloni-
if Inxntliiii by llm iluinlimiil |wrty , ninl tlio-

coiirMi of Ihn nnprcmr mint In lh lnUIIIanea-
oontompt

|;
ervfi ntn thu ilni-f ntnU Iwnni , 'l'wi-

if the inemlwm nf llmt oouit mn on th ilimo-
ratio ticket. Tht CAIIIH| > | RII hi lHTiiniitiiuikl

in thl * tnti' . Wi'tthtr linn Mid n liMtvy vide
< Mug | xil til. Thin rlly | HI | | | llirwlmiitln-

of IhiMMiml vntit liy U n n'nliH'U. lUilh nldci-
clnlm Kal'iit' nothing di'llnlto ,

I'llKIIICTIOSM ANII rATAIItlU' ,

Hpcclnl Ti'lrgrnm to'l'HK llxt-
.Wluii.iNd

.

, W , Vn , OetulK-r ll.-'llm 'o-
publleann

-

nrn M'ry Jubilant , Mrrylng thn utatn-
by '.'000. Toloarami from twelrn cnuntliii-
Iniw rrptibllcnn gnln * In oliifnn cuiintliw ,

Two man wnrci killi-d In n row lit llnnlmi-
cinmty. . Very largo vol * w bronglit out nil
over thn ttnto.-

CiiAiitrnTO.v
.

, W. Vn. , Octnlwr 1 1 , Itnturni-
nro coming In nlowly , Tim oln In lhl city in
1.101 , with thn ilemoarntlo ticket nhrad.
Mnilieit illiltlet In clim. % wltli thn republican
licket nhrad. Thn outlook for thn iloiiii cr U
in thu county In not (mixinrflfiltig-

.CiiAiiMxniN
.

, W. V . , ( )ctnl T II. Thn
'lection punned elf quietly In thin county. An
tar nn heard fiom the ( inlnii tlckot IIM gnlnnd ,
whlln tb" ili'iimcrulu huvn lout , '1'lnro wm-
mtuli Hcratchinir on govornor. nn well nn coun-
tyotllcem. .

THIS HITUATIOK UKVirAVIOI ) ,

KXriTKIIFNTAKII IIKAVT VOIINU.
Special Telrgrnm to tha Dee-

.Coi.nilil'H
.

, October 11. The XnwV ipcelnU
from nil | iirli of Ohio Minvv iinpnrnllnh-d ox-

.citcmeiit
.

In every noution of thn xtivlo nnd nn-
unprccr.dtntcilly I ir 'ii voUi fiiit Convoynnun-
of all imrU vvuni broitilit'out' , and the Ulmt ,
halt , blind , ngnl nud liliotlu hrouitlit to the
polls by both partlcn. The full inimmint of the
Htnto'ii voting itlrniiHth In bi'lmt' tikketl nud It-

U doubtful whether thn prrnidentU ) election
will i qu tl the numborof hftllnU tliruwn , ( Ironi-
blttcrni'M In shown by both pitrt'ei' through-
out

-

thn otata , mid Inign imni'rrn nl IHK | I

iio'ieeliiHi nnd Kclf-oonilltutcil npolteM havu
been on hnnd everywhere , i pcclally Iu the
largo cltlcM , to prevent colonlnto from voting
and re pen torn Ironi (rutting in their work. Tlii-
n null IniH bean , itn far iw learned , nil mmiiml'-
ly fair iiliulliin , nnd , with thu nxcei.ll. n nf
Glncitiii ill , n puiceful mm. In Cliiveliind nt.d-
n fuw nlli'iiH nf tlinlarKort'iivMi tliern WITH tha-
mual elrctlon brnwlit , which wnro |ninlineoni-
nnd Hprang from no prcinncorlod pun.I-

IIOruUH
.

I'lM'INNATI.
The n < pect uf nlfair In Cliiclnnntl diirliifr-

thn nntiro day , ImwuVrr , wm very gloomy nnd
threatening , Airajt l nn thn mm ldu wrru-
Llm pulico and n inrgo number of dcpn'y ulinr-
iir

-
, controlled liy tlin d ni'iorjtlo liilliiiniccH ;

mi the ollurn forcn of deputy Iftited Htatoin-
mrxlialH. . The nuinbor win no great llmt
twenty to thirty weru dntn led on n ch oldo nt
each polling placo. All worn armed with
clnlm and rovolvum nf heavy cillliri' , nnd nn
the day ndvnncod It win proved tint they
were not Mow to 1110 them , ixpeeinlly the | c
lieu nnd deputy Hbcrilfi. Thn chief dlnturli-
anceivvrro in the ixth , eighth , nlnctoonth imd
twenty llr l ward * . In nomn of tbo encounter *
u) many IIH twenty or thirty idintn were fired ,

nud thu only winidci In that when thn | MIH-
cliMiid thu in"i tail ty lint only footed up-
three. . A or flflein weto iniirn or ltn-

Hcrloimly
<

fnjnicd by ImlliiU , mid the hind * of-

i n Inniimernlilii nuinbor went nwolli'd by con-
tact with el IM.! A coinddtriiblii number of
deputy United StntcH iniUhlmN vveru ni-Kroi" ,
whi i moot of the dcpu'y Blni-lir * wnro Irlh-
men.

-

. Oil nnd water inuy lie Imliicud ti mix ,

fire will not nlvvayii explode KUIIMIWIIT| | oiiil-
dyiiKinit'i occaiioiiiilly rofiuin lit trnn| nd to-

tbo caresulng of it Mccwi hammur , nut there In-

no known means cf pruMiivliig punvo butwii'ii
the Iilidiiiinii nnd ni'gro wlion on o | H lto-
m tefl of the political fence. The rrmilt nf-

tlicno rovvM WHH that if thn pulle ) nnd nhcillfi-
wcsn in the majority they nrnnted tint deputy
innr huln , mil if tha mnrxha'N' were in the mi-
joilty

-

they nrro ti'd the | mlico nnd hetllf *.
Tim mnrihulN lucked thilr prinonem in-

thn liaioimnt of thn ciiHloin hnumi whern they
lind to Mtayi the uliPtlffrt put tholr'n In thu | M .

lieu Htation * , from which they were at unco rtt-

loinoil
-

on it writ of linlicai ciirptx Imiii'il liy
the United rltitiw court , tlmn iloinoimtratlng
that thin IH a nation with n liltf N ,

Illll IIKI'l'III.UAN I I.AIJIH ,
At thin hour , midnight , the rnpnhllcimi-

cluim the stutu by 25KW( , which li moro than
donliln what they would Intvn bei'ii conUntoil
with lout night , ItUn Innilihiliiiicording
to all Itidlc.itloiiH , Hern and Ihero COIIH-
HI'licerlng IIOWH of republlcnii runKrrx m n
elected In dlxtrloU which uurii conceded to-

thn ili'irncrtw. A coimplciioiiii exnmplo l < that
of Koran , nf Clnvnhuul , who wit * elected two
yearn ago by r ,0 0 inijniity , nnd vtho In bo-

llovrd
-

to ho defeitUd by 1000.
III.I'L'III.K AN JOt ,

ItepuMiuan lion flrcn nro burning i very-
.wlieru

.
, anil tlio darkiim of deipilr nnd doloat-

brooiU ovir thu damocrntlu lidimehold-

.'J'lln

.

ooil Nnvvx ut lilnc'olli ,

Spocul telegram tn'l'llH lltK :

l.iscins Neli , October 11 , Now* of the
victory In Ohio wan rccelvixl hern with un-

joimdid
-

enthuilaimi. Crowdn were In front
if thu liulletin-lKiaiili until nfttr mlilnlit.J-
'iio

! ( .
Itlaiiiiiniid l igan club and tlio Cnpltal

City Ihinliounx club paraded nil nlmut the city
ip to cloven o'clock , and withiniulo nd cheer-

Ing
-

helped to vpread the good tidiiii ; ' .

"HOC AND HOMIHY. "

Special Flirt of me Gnat Fooi-

lKerteis at Chicago
,

The OnttVj Market Weak and
Overstocked ,

An Unawnuntably Dull Day for
l-r f-

Wlioat Bt raggling Under a Sur-
leited

-
Supply ,

Hulas Quiet with Easier
Feeling !

OM I ltrnu t Up

OIMOiVGO
Html * ! loltrra to THE llnr , .

CAT3J-
.K.Clil'ito

.
, 'ctolxr 14 Among tin

-'fi-v W.K00 to SM ) can of Texiins ami
Wcitt-riH. V. , th tlio fro h rcceiptn and thon-
orllnvir thin * were fully 12UOon( sale, as-

.liefor Ixnit Ib'icnrs of westerns oirilod over
ml night , Trade slow, and prlco rather
''M T on nil M its except prime natives , nnd-

llinj wore in A vh uniall number * that tlioy
would neil for iltnnst any price a kcd.

Medium an I cominon natives worn almost
uni jluhlo ai K. xl westerns liavu neatly crowd-
ed

-
UIIMII unfa in the n.nrket. Good Montana's

nil > yondtif arn cheaper every wny than
mnlliim nntlv <* . Nnthocovri atd Initchor'a-
uleiJc wer. ! dull and weak , the plentiful sup¬

ply of Unlit Ttxtn'4 tnkingtho place of tliu-
iinlli ry lor grade natVOi| stockora and
lui-lors WDM runcr dull. Tlioro woiu four or
llvi loads of n.nck cnhor nn sain and na there
wi Mi plenty of buyem , good to cholco 1200®
iM * tin , liiutwht 0 S0@il 00 : cou.inon to me-
illiin

-
, 1UOOS1VM ) , 4 o ©BOO. l&ngo cattla-

wrimtoidvt Texntm , a30fe385. Sales : 180
Wiiiinlntt InK'rreeds. 101)3) , 8 70 ; Ul Wyoming-
107 (, -I COMH; Wyoming , 1210 , 5 r0 : WS Mon-
.Un

.
i , irtoa , fi ( 0 ; 12 Montana , 1223 , MO ; 109

Wyoming , J2.T2J 75.
HOG-

H.Ctnnldering
.

tlio nniuber on Bale trade waa-
nu nnd not r-ven half tlio number on sale

nold , Co mnrkot closing with
.toi.'O.WCj unsold. l>rics ruled irregular.

Uutan doalcridalmcd that values wore 25 to 30
loTtrtlun yittirdny while othora regarded
tin ili'clino lit 15 to 20 and between thoio ox-
tri men wnHlhii actual decline. With the fiesh-
leoiptJintid tloso leftover thcrawero about
IOKMI( mi ulc , nn there were at least 8,000
call led IIVIT Iwt night. Valiica have declined
all nit :USHOi( per 10 ) since list Friday. A-
Jnijro nnmlkii-.il good packing hogs Hold aroundi
nil ml ( IHWgfi 10 ntiil the boat made only about
fi Ifi to fi 2V Light sorts were armost entirely
ro rcli'd ; tlioro wore fcarcely BUllitiont sales
to tiiako ipuitntinrH. Skips and grn'serH wcru-
rnUier muro jlpnlifnl , ni d weld from 4 CO to-
I Ml ; rfinniim i light ntt 4 1)(3)5) ; ) ( ) 70 and nmoitcd
lUbt at r. Ctifi 10. 1'acking nnd fliipplop
Jl 3 1 lb DOOJiDlO ; light WO 'JOU Ibs-

II XVI I EAT-

.ho
.

wliti" { market wns very heavy again
flntt ngrHtt portion of the Ecssion today

imnir to tbtf onormoiia increaao of 3-

0)OiiO
-

) liu-hnlH In the > islWo nupply
bill lifCon.Dftrcinger toward the c.uso of the
regular luaitl iind nlnmst buoyant ou tlio af-
tri noun liottd cUihing fully onii cunt over the
UiUiit ti urei yesterday. Them was a-

ntu UK deua d from the start iu the aftarnoon-
HpproclatiOy hdping the advance. Tim latent
llxnren we t-t " ( if f. r October : 77i@77g for No-

cndicrj7lH
-

lor December ; 70lor January,.

cons.-
llulud

.
ipiii't witti easier foeliwf and

thii cloninj ; figures of t'ay show
litUo cl ingo in compariion to-

lliinonf yi t mliy. Tno receipts were only
tu nn 1 tlin visible eupply tli'iued a do-
if

-
'CJ 0 huclinlii Tim closing tinuroa-

wi tu m for i tober ; fidj for November ; -Kt'i tor
tint year ; -If for Alay.OATS.

.

ItulH ft * on rcRidur board but regained
omit of iw ttri-ngth at t' o afternoon toasion ,

rlmil n ; at ! ! 7 for October ; ; iJ7j ! for November ;
H7 ' r the je.ir ; ' "JJ for May-

.roui
.

; .
liiili-d liiw-ir and cliwril moderately strong

it ilii'dlinn tuuifn. Marxt't cloutng 1025 for
12i i'A for the year and 1" 0 for Jann-

I , A 11-
1)ali'r

,
? - , i Iiwinsr at 7.10 lor October ; 7 20 for

Noffjiiibvr27J; for .famury ,

AR7IIOU
RYINGTOHOIDDOWI-

IEARLDAKINGPOWDE. . . .

PURL CREAM TARTA-
R.S'.OOO.

.
. Given

If alum or A y Injurious MibMaiiiTscnn bo found
luAmlrov V Puurl BoUlng Powder. IH IKI*.
lively PUI E. JlcInKcniJorfcCd , mid UfctlmonlnU
received la n nucli cheniUlausH. Dunn lluyn , llos ,
ton : M I ) nfoiitiiliie , of I'hliak'o ; anil "
JIcKlc' , Mllu tukccNevtruildlnbulk. .

c. r -

9 1 Jk.U.l: SS7 , ; '5V .t 'JOl li. AVuttr EtJ


